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AN EASY PLACE
A LAD OflCe step-

pEd Into our office
lIn BseCII of a situa-
tion. Hoe was asked :

"lAre you net now
ernployed 1"

9'Ye8, air.,
IlThon why do yen

wfish te change 1 "
"lOh, 1 veant an

easler place."
We had flot a place

for hlm. No one
wents a boy or mani
wbo fa seeking an
easy place; yet Just
boere ta the diffcu1ly
with thousands.
They went easy
work, and are afraid
of earnlig more than
their wageo.

They have strength
enougli te be ont
Wae at nlghts, te
indulge in vies and
habits which debil-
tate thon'; they have
etrength enough te
waste on 'wine or
boer or tobacco, eJ.1
of whlch lesve them
weaker than before;
th.,y have strength
enongh ta mn, and
Ïeap, and vrestle,
but tbey think tbey
have not the Strength
te do bard work.

WiI1 the boyis let
us advise thora i Go
lI for the bard places;
bena yourself to the
tsak of ahovw..ag how
zauch yon can do.

RFEAT>Y FOR A 1111E.

Make yoursolf ser-
viceablo te your cmu-
ployer. at whasaer
cost of yeux own
porsonal, eue, and if
yen do tht, ho will
sean find that ho
Cannet spare yeUP

.1anadwhonyou have
loarned how to do
work yen May bi We
to teach others, and
se>, when the easy
p1acear tobohoad

%they will1 bo youru
111e fa totisomo n~t

P.> best to most of! us,
but the easy places
are at the end, not
at the beginni3g, of

7 I lfe'à course. They
are ta ho won, net
accepted iand a Mau

< who la bDund ta
have au easy place
now May as Wall
ufl<13r3t8fld that the
grave is about the
only esy place wlLh-
in the rasch ot lazy
people. -

TIIEUEt was a great
parade of soldiers,
and littie Mary went

h to the door with ho'
p A dog, Gyp, te Eo
the prowesson ineve
by. Gyp was saucy,
ana begau te bark.
Mary ran up atairs
to her motho , ex-

ma, corne down
stairIm. ai rad Gyp
wfll bite the arrny 1 "


